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“I awoke once In the night, I was 

thinking of It."
"What killed the baby?"
“I don't know what killed it. I dtin t 

see it strike anything."
"Did you 

water?"
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say it rolled into the

■ ■"Yes."
“You knew the baby would be kill

ed when you threw It down that way T’
“Yes. I thought something would 

happen to It."
After tea she went back and un" 

dressed the baby.
“Did you ever see a dead baby be

fore?" was Dr. Lewis' question.
"No. that is the first I ever saw."
"Didn’t you feel shlverish when you 

took the clothes-off the dead baby?"
"No. not a bit; I didn't mind."
“Did you not know you would be 

punished?"

Under Medical Examination Little 
Girl Says Brother's 1 h eats 
Induced Her to Kill Child.

I

WMAURICE CAMPBELL presentsM.L.A.. of Orangeville.Dr. Lewis, 
an Friday night examined Josle Carr 
from the viewpoint of an expect alien- 
ist. To him she said:

“I used to have to get upat 6 o'clock 
morning to get the housework 
j had to run home from I’to-1 

cook the dinner for father

HENRIETTAla goer y Now.
“I thought I would have to be eigh

teen before anything would be done 
to me. I thought maybe they wouldn't 
find out It was me that done It." a slip 
In grammar that was noticeable, her 
speech being, as a rule, correct.

"How did you come to give such a 
correct description of Mrs. Murray 
when yoq described to Detective Fur- 
rest a woman you said you saw In 
the neighborhod with a go-cart?"

"I was Just trying to make out to 
the man that It wasn't me that done

tv •
tn the 
«lone.
at noon to 
and the children after Lucy (her step-
"’“Mothe^died three years ago this 
August of consumption. I always too* 
a liking to my step-mother's Utile toy, 
sad 1 always tried to make arrange
ments to take him to concerts or any
where I Vos going.!’ ___ ,

"Did you go to Sunday school r 
"1 never missed a Sunday. I went to 

Sunday school in the morning end at 
■ 11 O'clock I went to the Gideon Mis

sion. and from there to another Sun- 
d&y school.

• What did you like best there?"
“Oh, I liked everything in it"
"Did you go much to tne theatre? 
"Yes. I went a good deaL I went to 

the Majestic. That's the kind of plays 
I like. 1 liked the marching and that 
sort of thins»”

'•And the pistol shots 
dere and excitement?" was suggested, 
to which the answer was in the at-

“Did you have any young fellow to 
go to the theatres wtthf”
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In GEORGE C. HAZELTON'S Merry Play"But where did you learn the de

tails? Did you ever see Mrs. Mur
ray?"

“No. Docs what I said look (ike 
her?" said the child with an eager 
look. The knowledge that it was so 
seemed to give her a moment of plea
sure.

“Don't you think now it was an aw
ful thing to do?"

"Yea." That was the shortest answer 
this glib-tongued child had yet made, 
and when she said it she cast down her 
eyes for the first time in the inter
view.

"I thought after the nurse (probab
ly. Mrs. Whlddon) told me about the 
punishment and the rest, that I might 
have kept the baby at the house."

“Are you sorry?"
“Yee, I am sorry now. *;*
“It Was Earl scared me, when hé 

said he would tell father where I got 
the baby from. I had the story ready 
to tell that it was Bessie's baby, and I 
told Earl to say it. too, and I only in
tended to keep the baby over "night 
anyway."

"But how could you return it when 
you had no address and did not know 
to whom it belonged?" '

"I thought I would take the baby 
back." she said, "and that the wo
man would give me something tor be
ing honest."

i “MISTRESS NELL”:

All the week except on Tueeday Evening end et the Wednesdey Metlnee 
when there will be offered the famous double billand the mur-

ian " *

S^aaa “ NANCE OLDFIELD" and "MADELINE”Never Stele. ,
"What started you taking bicycles

’ :. / *■< go-carts, Josle?"
•T never took any." waa the answer. 

It was a quick, but perfectly cool an
swer, with no change of expression. 
The trained eyes gave no Mlgn. Here 
wee perfect Innocence, undisturbed by 
the implied accusation.

“What about the bicycle the detec
tives found at your house?"

■
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After Her Toronto Engagement Miss Crosman Will Make a 
Tour of Canadian Cities as follows :

Galt, On!
St. Catharines,
Kingston, Ont.,
Ottawa, Ont.,

•That belonged to another girl." .
naming her. “She has tried to make 
wet now that It waa not hers and never 
belonged to her. but it did. She asked 
me if I would mind it for her one day 
when she came down to see me. It 
needed pumping up and she didn't have 
anything to pump the air in with. My 
fgther said I would get Into trouble 
if I kept it there, and I had ; better 
Ukt it to her. So I didn't Just know 

lived, except it waa on 
Niagara-etreeL I started out with it 
and met her coming down Gerrard- 

She said she was on the way 
to get it Then one of the wheels 
hurst and she aaked me to take it

“She claims now she never left it 
with me at all, but she's «illy, you 
know. She doesn't always know what
bHt*s raying "

“How many go-carta did you take, 
Joeiey

VI didn't take a single one, except 
this one."

“You never took anything else in 
your life? Your sister’s things, or oth
er people's things lying about—did you 
lake them? Would you ever steal ?"

“No. sir."
Story of Ike Akdartlem.

"Waa anyone with you when you took 
-Ike go-cart that contained the Murray
Pally —

“Well, you see, I was going up to 
the McKenzie mission, and on the way 
.1 Was to go into Davies' shop to get 
eoroe butter, and I saw the baby lying 
in the go-cart In front of Teaton'e."

That Is how the child pronounces the 
Arm name. It was one of the few evi
dences of lack of precision that she 
•bowed during the conversation.

"Why did you take it. Josle?"
“I Just fancied the baby."
"What did you intend to do with it?"
"I was Just going to take the baby 

home and keep It at our place."
"Did anyone suggest this to you? 

Was anyone with you?"
"Yes. Earl, my 6-year-old brother, 

waa with me. I saw It there In the 
*e-cart and decided to take It home. 
.We got on the car at Sherbourne-street. 
Snd when we got off .Earl said he had 
two cents to spend, and wanted me to 
give him three more to make 
f did

JuneLondon, OnL, 
Woodstock, Ont 
Stratford, Ont., 
Cuelph, OnL,
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on the other the presence of the col
liers and converted cruisers" oft Shang
hai is regarded as a blind to confuse 
the Japanese.

The order» sent to Japanese mer
chant vessels at Chetoo to await in
structions before sailing are considered 
to strengthen the former view indi
cating that Admiral Togo received in
formation that Rojestvensky had al
tered his course and thereupon ordered 
all the Japanese merchantmen to re
main in port.
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teste Withdraws Bid.
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paid in lallotaay lima 
tix es twelve menildy pap- 
mente le sait berrewer. We 
heveee entirely new plea it

10 KEEP CIO EMPLOYED4-

Philndetphia, May 27.-At two o'clock 
this afternoon President Dolan sent a 
letter to President Ransley of the se
lect council and President McCurdy of 
the common council. In which he said 
that the United Gas Improvement Co. 
would withdrew its bid- 
said:

“The manner

or lai LOAN
No Danger Then of There Being Led 

Astray—Earl Grey Wishes 
Plan Success.

■ D. R. KcNAUGHT & CO.Washington. May 27.—Private ad- 
vlcee received here of an entirely au
thentic nature report that more than 
twenty-one Russian vessels. Including 
three battleships and three cruiso-s. 
oft Saddle Islands, which are sixty or 
seventy miles southeast of Shanghai.

Additional information reports 'hat 
it is rumored a naval engagement las 
taken place.

BRITISH STEAMER REPORTS.

Mr. Dolan
10k Lawler

• KUOin which the whole 
subject has been treated Induces the 
United Oaa Improvement Co to&belteve 
that the community is opposed to anyj 
extension' ot the gas lease upon any 
terms-

"This being so this company Is. un
willing to accept the ordinance which meeting.
has been passed, or to enter Into any vacation schools especially In the con . pressed his excellency when he visited 
contract whatever with the city look- . . . . . „ fclwl no yesterday Evangelia House, can makeing to any variation of the terms ot the Jeeted districts where children had » ufe beautiful and happy, even In the 
present lease." I occupation during the holidays and slums of crowded London."

where in many cases several children
on the side- Hubhlee.

New Tork May £-The German ; walkl, and everyone could see children “t&^Seek-
“tiT=b wl,hThe Atluntic Fleur dodging under the hoofs of horses room.

£ Lys and the English clipper ship j daily. These schools would keep them fte jailer may not he able to shut
Valhalla strung out in that order far j ofr lhe streiets. they would have organ- if TOU want to rail a man hard names, 
astern when these yachts were I . . . which Is the best Incentive *1» it •“ Russian.on May 2$ and 24 by the St. Paul. The . *xed p y. 18 I The Urst-olnss photographer Is sble to
Endymoin also was sighted by the St. to education. All kinds of playthings mi;,, things easy.
Paul on a course well to the north of | w,„ ^ proviaed tor the children to) The coutoctiouhit can do his act In doable 
that taken by the Hamburg and the. make their llvw happy and teach them: qll}2j|l).l^l-k

Whh>khM™,t0 SSJtZ ' ‘m-Hughes thought that If tt.ey wetoj «V-ÎSS JiLK ESTo wear Cocked 

sociated b> Marconi ” , kept out of mischief until they were sKs-tlugs to keep step la time.
“^n <.h%2ni^» Man^ni statlm S!a«: 1 seven years of age there would be lit- The burglar doesn't often go to the lock

SSs. St. Psul xia Marconi station, a-ia» , ..„„^.1I,||I«h#*îr hpcominir oniin* storv to ixivk ou?
m,%ti^'m^thènHc&.meUî!uX ! fT" " hl” P"““y ^
Fleur de Lys and Valhalla, a long dis- accentuated the necessity for pto- xVe moat all tnm up our toes, some time,
lance astern. Hamburg's position May vldtng vacation schools- but w« needn't our uuses.
23 6.32 a.m.. latitude «0.6 north longi- His excellency the governor-general The hand ot fate has a Unger In almost 
tude. 50.36west: May 24. 6.50 p.m„ G. was expected to be present, but at the every pie.
M. T. Kndymlon. latitude 42.20. north last minute found he could not. and An electric doorbell la no Inducement to
longitude 43.45 west: May 24. 7.39 p.m., thru his private secretary Col. Haubury wW<* k"oc*te ol,ce et eTer?
Atlantic; latitude 41.19, north longitude Williams, forwarded a letter, saying: . . „ . ^ -
46.02 west. All well. Endymion 1358. "His excellency hopes your efforts in |wlr „ ir h. didn't have one foot lu the 
Atlantic 1325 from Sandyhook light- this direction will be successful in .
ship. winning for Toronto the same high dis- a lullaby I» for lied time, so It ought to

Unction that you have already secured come In sheet rnuste.
for your city in connection with the To “get It In the neck" naturally makes 
celebration of Empire Day. * ,n<" “hot under the collar."

"His excellency, who has personally The palmist always has a lot of plauel-
cation'srhools ““oT is^ntneed ÆE, ^ <M maids shouldn't trust 
that°there<are few^ovements^so'wbol- «hat "Misfortunes

ly beneficial to ail concerned as that Xo WWM|Pr y“M; “feel dished - when you 
which aims at providing children of and tou are in the soup, 
crowded cities with organized instruc- The weather Isn't much like a On- he«- 
tion and occupation during the hot dred dollar hill—it> mon- changeable, 
holidays of the summer. A woman lost her porketbook.

“In all big towns the holidays are And lo Its fate resigned It;
the unhappiest times in the lives of lhe Too eee. twas ln her porket. so
poor little children, who have no play- course, she vooldn t find it.
grounds but the streets: and In those 
towns where opportunity Is offered to 
the children so accustomed to vacation 
schools, not for the purpose of receiving 
dry book lessons, but in order that they 
may learn how to play, and how to use 
their fingers, the holidays, instead of ally.

A meeting waa held at the Normal
o with « being dreaded by the children of theSchool on Saturday moiuing with »|slums are looked forward to as the
view ot organising vacation schools for happiest season ot the year.
Toronto. Mrs- Hughes occupied thti "Vacation schools, under the man-

«m™. ». w— «
She spoke of the need of [.devoted service which so favorably Im-

I

Hong Kong, May 28.—The British 
steamer Saint Hilda, which arrived 
here to-day, reports having sighted 
early in the morning of Wednesday. 
May 24. forty-five Russian vessels, in
cluding battleships, cruisers, torpedo 
boat destroyers, colliers, a hospital si ip 
and tugs. 140 miles south southeast of 
the Saddle Islands. The Russians were 
stationary when first sighted, and nost 
ot the colliers were halt empty. Subse- 
sequently the Russian vessels steamed 
away heading In a north northwesterly 
direction.

itieesewi ot Atlantic Race re. l played in one room or

up five.
not give him the- three cents, but 

he went into the grocery store on the 
«orner, first threatening that If I did 
hot give him three cents and allow 
*im to spend the five, that he would 
leil father where I got the baby. I 
Waited halt an hour, I guess, for him, 
but he stayed in the store. So I took 
the baby and went through Powell- 
street. and went along the railroad 
tracks to where the place is—I forget 
the name—where the' water runs under 
the bank. Earl said to me. ‘Are you 
Koing to take the bâby home?1 I said 
•yes.1 and then he said, 'Well, mi tell 
•where you got It.’

ROJY WILL FIND HIM. pugilist shows an Inclina-

New York. May 27.—The St. Peters
burg correspondent of The Times 
cables under date of Friday:

Naval circles generally are convinced 
that Rojestvensky will do his best to 
find Togo. The belief is based chl-tly 
on knowledge of Rojestvensky's per
sonal characteristics.

I am authorized to deny the story, r.f 
the purchase of Argentine warships by 
Bulgaria for Russia.Boy Frightened Her.

"And so when you left Earl and 
you were Contracts I.et fer Ogilvie .Mill,

Fort William, May 27—The contract 
for the brickwork of the Ogilvie mill 
has been let. and the work must be 
finished by Sept- !■ Two hundred men 
will be cngiiged on the work. The di 
mensions of the mill are 50 by 130, 7 
storeys high, with a warehouse 85 by 
182, 5 storeys high. The barrel factory 
will be 50 by 85 feet, 5 storeys: the 
power-house 74 by 85 and the docks will 
be 800 feet long.

thought the matter over 
afraid, were you?"

“Well. 1 don't know what to do. I 
knew father would be cross.
I'd take it thru the field anyhow. When 
we reached the steep place over the 
culvert. I let the go-cart slip over 
the aide, and then I let the baby fol
low after. Both rolled to the bottom."

“Do you like babies, Josle?"
“Yes. I always liked babies."
"What did you think the result 

would be when you rolled the baby 
►•wn the hill?"

“I didn't just know. It was a ione- 
>-me place and there was water there, 
pud I thought no one would ever find 
It."

I said Snwnyslde Yacht tieb.
The Sunnyside Yacht Club held the 

first of a series ot races for the com
modore's cup on Victoria Day. 
race had been scheduled for the morn
ing. but had to be vailed off owing to 
lack of wind: in the afternoon., how
ever. a good breeze from the south 
made things very exciting, and sur
prises were the order of the day. The 
Thelma and the V. and I. had a,good 
fight for first place. The Thelma* only 
winning on the V. and I.'s fluke at the 
last buoy. Zêta II. finished third with 
the Sigma, last year's champion, close 
at her heels.

The

Wnlthour Wigs.
Atlanta, Ga.. May 27.—Bobby Wal- 

thour ot Atlanta defeated Jimmy Mo
ran of Chelsea, Mass., in a 20-mile 
straightaway motor-paced race at the 
Stadium here last night. Time 28.12. 
Moran defeated Harry Caldwell In a 
five-mile race. Time 6.55 2-5.

I McMaster te Have MetHces.
A movement Is on foot among seversl 

Toronto medical men to obtain the cot-seat 
of the Irnard of governors of McMaster i'nl- 
versity to eetaMlah a medical school I" 
Queen's Park in affiliation with the leilr.r-

"Did you think of It after you had 
Sene It? Did It make you feel bad?"

“When I-was going to bed I thought 
It was wrong to have done It."

“Did you sleep well that night?"

Yonge Street Arcade Restaurant andKsasœes ssr™ Ks*£rsssmeals a la carte.
Try a Cherry Cocktail at Carnahan 

Drug Store, Church and Carlton Sts. 71
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